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lr At its ff56th plenary neeting, on 24 Septemb er I)65, the General Assenbly
al-Ioc€,ted to the Second Comnlttee the following agenda item6:

It€m 1+9 - "progress and operations of the Special Funrlrr;
Item J0 - trunited. Nations progrannes of technical co_operation

(a) Review of activities;
(l ). Conf:-rnatlon of the atlooation of funds undef thej Expanded progra_mrae of Technical Assistance".

2. . fhe commlttee considered these items at its g82nd to g}St, and looznd neetlngs.
fn considering item 4p, the connittee had before it a note by the secretary-Generar
(a/@Be); the reports of the Governing council of the speeial Fund on j-ts eleventh,
twe l-fth, thirteenth and fourteenth sessions (E/tB5\, E/1BB1, E/ltgg6, E/\olz), tbe
adnj.nistrative budget estinates of the Special Fund fox 1!61+ and L96j (ST/L.9Q,
l.l-rc); the rer-evant sections of the reports of the Advisory committee on
Adrninistrative and Budgetary euestions vrth regard to these estima,tes (a/#zt,
A/5796) t and the 

"eports 
of the Economic and sociar council to the Generat Asser'bly

at its nineteunth 
"usuionV and at its twentieth suu"iorr.4

Ll officiar Records ofjlg-gslga! rllgsmb lx, Nineteenth session, supplp*a-+ rT^ i(e-ffo-t;-ffi'pte=-t-Lr, secraons rr, Irr uooffi
fbid., Trrentieth Session. Supplement No, 1 (l/6frOl), chapter XI, section ITI.
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In considering iten 50, the Conmittee had before it a note by the Secretary_
General (l'/6f,8l); a menorandufi by the s ecretary-General on the confirr@tion of the
arlocation of funds under the Expanded progranme of rechnicar Assistance (1,/c.z/zz1);
and lrhe rerevant sections of the reports of .the Economic and sociar councit to the
Genera,l Assenhly at its nineteenth session2/ and at its tr.ientieth 

"".ri.orr.V4. In addition, the Committee had before it a draft resolution subnitted bv
a, Argenti.naenrpa, Gnana, -Nor\.ray, the pbilippines, 

lkreden and the United Bepublic
(e/C.Z/t'.BtO) entitled "United Nations Developnent pz,ograodeil a drafb

the Phi

resorution entitled rtconfi,rnation of the arlocation of fund.s for the Expanded
Progranme of rechnical Assistance in 1!56rt (A/c.p/zz}, para. e); and a retter dated
4 November L955 fvon the president of the oeneral Assercbly to the ihairnan of the
second connittee transnitti.ng a letter fron the chairnan of the sixth committee on
the question of technical assistance for internatlonal Lav (A/C.Z/T,.BZ7),
5' At the !B2nd meeting, the Managing Director of the speciar- Fund, the Executive
chairman of the Technicar- Assistance Board and the cornnissioner fo" Technical
Assistance addressed the corunittee, The texts of these statements nnilr be found.
rEsnectively, in documents A/C.z/L,BLL, t"Bl2 and l.Btt.

6. The draft resol-ution subnitted by Algeria, Argentina, Ghana, Norway, the

foIlovs :

"&_ Cenur"L A s s ernt-If ,

. "Bggglline its resolution
SISO nillion for contrlbutions
Assistance and the Special- !,und
r^rhich it agreed to consider new
session,

fhid.., Tuentieth Session, Suppfenent No. j (
and II. \

UI5 (XW), in r*hich it set a target of
to the Expanded Prograone of Technical
for L)62, and its resotution t8r, (XVII), in
targets for these programme s at its nineteenth

"$rr!i{u=!!g that at the mid-point of the Devetopment Decade
economic and social progress ih the developing countries i6 stil-l

""*&E;;" 
(e/slol), chaPter vrr,

the
not

rate of
adequate ,

21 .

!/

of Tanzanla

A/6OW), eLrapter Xf , sections I
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"Eg-g]ling the staten:ent by the S e cretary-General
two progranmes should be raisecl to $200 million, /

^ 
trHaving noteg-the statements by the Executive chairman of the Technical

:::l::"1,::.r:,T9 9,. abd the Manasins Director of the special r,und ?/ ro rheerrect tnat only vith addltional funds can the pressing needs of thE'
deveLoping countries be met effectively,

"Eg.vilg_glEg !g!ed w-ith appreciation that at the United Nationsrteod;gl6E;;;;;-o;-the Xxpanded progranrae of Te chnical Assi stance andthe speclal Fund, held on 2 November t965, a number of Oovernnents annouicedincreased contributions to these prog"urnu", With the result ths,t totalcontributions are non expected to ?each about $155 eillion,

to Teviet'r their contributions to the suppoxt of the
United Nations Development progranne, so-tnat itstarget of 9200 mil_lion in the near future."

acclaration the draft
by the S ecretary-General

that the target for the

!'Requests States Members of the United Nations and ncembel.s of thespecial-ized agencies
l,Iork of the proposed
budget nay reach the

7. The representative of Ghana introduced the d.raft 
"esolution 

at the
tdJrd meeting' The committee considered. it at that meeting and at the 984th meeting.
B, At, the g8hth meeting, the delegations of gqloolb ia, India, Iraq, Jordan,
Lebanon. Ilberia, Nigeria and Tunisia joined the sponsors.
9' The representative of Ghana, on behalf of the sponsors, inf,ormed the coffnittee
that the fo i-J-owing changes had been roade in the text of the draft resolution:

(u) The rords rtstill not adequatet' -in the second prea!.bular paragraph r,re"e
repl-aced by the word.s "stifl far frrcm satisfactoryrl

(b) The r,iords ttso that its budget,' in the operative paragraph lrere
replaced by the r'rords rrso that its annual financial resourcesfi.
10. The comriittee then approved the draft resolution (A/c,p/L.BLo), as revised
above, by J] votes to none, r,iith J abstentions (see paragxaith 16 below, draft
resolution I).

II
ll. At its 1002nd r0eeting, the Comnittee approved by
resolution contalned. in paragraph 2 of the rnemorandun

Z/ A/coNF.29ls8.1.
A/c.p/L.BLp.
A/c.?/L.BL1.

:J
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(alc.z/zz9), by rirlch it conflmed .bhe aLl-ocation of fu.ilds for the Erpanded
Prograrnme of rechnlca1 Assistance in L)66 (see paragraph 16 b€r-or, draft
resoJ-u1J].on I-LJ.

r?' At its 985th and r-oo2nd meetlngs, the colnnlittee consid.ered a retter dated
4 November 1!65 rron re president of the ceneral- Assembly (A/C.2/L.BOL),
transnittlng a l-etter from the ctrai.rnan of the girc.h conndttee, drar,vlng attentr.on
to cerbaln polnts nade ln the sirbh co@1ttee during 1ts conslderatlon of iten 89,
"Tecbnicar assistance to pronote the teachr.ng, studyr. dissemlnation and nuider
appreclation of lnternatlonal- l-avr'.
13, fn hls r-etter, the chairman of the si:fbh cc@dttee referred to the view
Q'T)ressed by the Technlcal- Asslstance Cotrnlttee at 1ts Burnmer I!64 seselon t'that the
baslc &clnnded Prograrnae for Technicaf Asslstance ]-egisl-atlon should not be amended
to pemlt consideration of reque,st' for assistance Ln the general_ fiel_d of
internatlonal lav, but that the Executlve cheirrnan shour.d be prer'red as before to
consider requests in speclflc fields of futernationar l-av if they vere related to
econon-l-c, soc1al 0r a rrnrJ nistratlve devel0pment and incl-uded in courtry programmes
ln the norrnal vayrr. He edded that the menrbers of the slxth conmlttee riho had
spoken on the subject of technical assistance in inte,o.atlonar- rav consldered
urfoundecl the dlstinction dralrn by the technlcar assistance bodie. betr,reen
lnternational- lalr proiects rvhich had a bearlng on econonl'c, social or edlxlxj-stratlve
developrnent and those r.&ich dl_d not.
14. At the rcquest of 6ome nenbers of the second cofi0l-i:tee, the Brecutive ghaiman
cf the Technlcal Assistance Board gave his vievs on the question. He pointed out
that on the r'rhole the dleposltron of both the Tech::icar- Asslstance coffolttee and
the Tech,"ical Assistance Board had been unsympathetic to any amendnxent of the
basic legislation i'rhicr:. r.rour-d fonnafly broaden the already vlde conspectus of
actlvlties iD the field of econon:ic and soclal- (lncJ-udlng adrnJ ni strative )
development uhich are eligibl_e for asslstance. On the other hand, they had
alvays been dislosed. to adnit, on a pragrnatlc basls, that this or that -lroject,
Itor'rever far-reachlng Its deslgnated category, shour-d be approved 1f it related to
econonic, social or ainr;n1strr.1ire developnent and vas included 1a "o*try ,,. _,prograr@es in the ordlnery vay. fn'che case of projects of technicar as6i.6tance 

.
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ln the general fieLd of international lar'r, the Teehnical Assistance Committee and
the Technicar Assistance Board hsd adopted a similar atti.tude. They had been
rel-uctant to incrude, by fo1lal action, a rarhole new category of eliglble matter,
but had he l-d that partleul-ar requests in sleclfLc fields of international law,
if they were related. to econonic, socj-al or adnainj.st"ative developm€nt, and if they
were i-ncluded in country progrannes in the nornal- rEy, could. be conside"ed. on
this basis the Technical- Assistance cornnittee had. recorded its deci-sion in
docunent A/r79L, paragraph 57. It iaes cl-ear that there were mady activlties in
the general field of international law i&ieh had a direct bea.ling on economic

d.eve1-oproent, for exan0ple, coramercial treaties, arbitration, Lega1- regime of
fiaterways, air larl etc., and there cou].d be no doubt that the improvement of publ_ic

adqinistration provided a r,rid.e range of opportunities for technical- asslstance in
the field of international- l-a'vr. Subject to the avaitability of funds, there night
trell be a considerable increase in the technlcal assistance in these fields without
any change in basic J-egislatlon, However, requesting Governments would themselves
have to give the projects the necessary priority during the country progra,Ening

operation .

Lr. There r,Ias a consensus in the Second Cornnittee that the baslc l-egislation
governing technical assistance p"ograrunes c€n be interpreted j_n such a r,ray as to
pernit consideration of requests for assistance in the general- fiel-d of international
law r,rhich rr"ere included in eountry progranmes of the Eq)anded Programne of Technical
Assi.stance in the normal- vay.

RECOMMM{DATIONS OF TTIE SECOND COUMITTM

16. The Second Corornlttee recommends to the Generat Assembly the adoption of the

follor.ring draft resolutions :

DBAFT RESOI,UIION I
Unlte.d Natiog. Deve lopnent ryogamme

The Genelal- Assenbly,

R_ecalling its resolution 17Ll (xy1) of 19 December L961 in which it set a
target of $l!O million for contributions to the Expanded Prograroroe of Tecbnical
Assistance and the S-':ecial Fund for L962, and its resol-ution I8Jf (lnIII) of

I
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IB Decerober L96Z in rtrich it agreed
at its nineteenth session,

to consider ner"r targets for these programnes

considerin-g that at the mid-1;oint of the united Nations Developnent Decade
rate of econonric and social progress in the devel-oping countries is stirl far
satisfactory,
Recalling the statement$ecal-].ing the statement by the Secretary_General

proglammes should be raised to $aOO ,itj.ior,"V
that the target for the rwo

the Xxecutive Chainrnan of the Technical
Director of the Speciaf funal9./ to the effect
the pressing needs of the developing countries

the

from

Having noted the statements bv
Assistance BoardZ and the Managing

that only r.rith additional funds can

be net effectivbly,
Having also noted with appreciatior that at the united Nations predging

Conference on the Erpanded Prograjor0e of Techni.cal Assj-stance and the Slrecial Fund,
held on 2 November L96, t a nunb er of Governments a,nnounced lncreased cont?ibutlons
to these programmes, rrith the resul-t that total- contributions are now eripected to
reach about $f55 mifUon,

Requests states Meebers of the united Nations and n0ember6 of the specialized
agencies to reviei'r their contributions to the support of the work of the proposed
united Nations Devel-opment prograame, so that its annual financial resources nay
reach the target of $200 mill_ion in the near future.

DRAFT RESOIUTION TI

Confirmatlon of the allocation cf funds for
o

The General As semb fv.
Noting that the Technical Assistance coxdnittee has reviaewed and approved. the

recommendati.ons of the Technical Assistance Board for aflocations of funds to the
participating organizations i.n the second year of the bienniar prograflme for
L965-L966,

1. Confirns the allocations of funds authorized. bn the Teghnical- Assistance
comnittee to each of the organizations participating in the Expanded prog"axdne of
Technical Assistance from contributions, general resou::ces and local- costs
assessments, as fo ll-olrs :

U A/corlr.29/sR. r.
g/ A/c.z/L.Bre.

^ r^ ^i- a-=t\/v.tl L.oL).
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United Nations
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Allocations
(e iluivaGnT-6?Eorlars )

'r r 6?r a<c

6,zJ5,B1,l+

11 4tq an7

g,&,75o
2,616,8119

9,67t,578
Lr52A,072

LrOgL,2lA
t,jr r}t+1

25,000

f nternational labour organisation
Food and Agriculture organization
United Nations Educational, Scientific and CuLtural_ Organization
International Civil- Aviation O"gs,nization
World Health Organization
Tntexnational Telecornmunication Union
World Meteoro ]-ogical Organization
International Atonic Energy Agency

Universal- Postal Union

Inter-Goverruoental Meritime Consultative Organization

in the Comnittee's authorizatlon to the participating

TOTAL 58,BBO ,865

2. concurs in.the cornnitteers authorlzation to the Adninistrator of the
united Nations DeveJ-oproent pfogramoe to nake change s in these allocations as may
be necessary to proride, as far as possibleo for the ful-t utilization of
contributlons to the Technical- Assistance programme sector of the united Nations
Developrrent Progranme, and to permit nodifications to country programnes requested
by recipient Goverftnents and app"oved by hin;

1. Requests the Administ"ator to report any such changes to the Governing
council- of the united Nations Development progra'0l[e at the next session after they
are made;

4. concurs

o"ganizations to retain for operations ln l!66 the balances of funds alLocated
or transferred to another agency

the end of the year.

to then in L965 which have not/Feen obligated,
unde" the er.oTfisi?ns of larTdalh 2 above, by




